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The heat-bal ance in te gral method of Good man has been thor oughly an a lyzed in the 
case of a par a bolic pro file with un spec i fied ex po nent de pend ing on the bound ary
con di tion im posed. That the clas si cal Good man’s bound ary con di tions de fin ing the 
time-de pend ent co ef fi cients of the pre scribed tem per a ture pro file do not work ef fi -
ciently at the front of the ther mal lay ers if the spe cific par a bolic pro file at is sue is
em ployed. Ad di tional con straints based on phys i cal as sump tion en hance the heat-
-bal ance in te gral method and form a ro bust al go rithm de fin ing the pa rab ola ex po -
nent. The method has been com pared by re sults pro vided by the Veinik’s method
that is by far dif fer ent from the Good man’s idea but also as sume for ma tion of ther -
mal layer pen e trat ing the heat body. The method has been dem on strated through
de tailed so lu tions of 4 1-D heat-con duc tion prob lems in Car te sian co-or di nates in -
clud ing a spher i cal prob lem (through change of vari ables) and over-spec i fied
bound ary con di tion at the face of the ther mal layer.
Key words: heat-balance integral method, heat-conduction, parabolic profile,
unspecified exponent, additional constraints, boundary conditions 
In tro duc tion
In 1958 Good man [1] has in tro duced (in fact the method has bee re ported in a con fer -
ence held in 1957) the ba sic heat-bal ance in te gral method (HBIM) for solv ing tran sient trans -
port prob lems. The at trac tive ad van tage of its ap proach is the con ver sion of the gov ern ing par -
tial dif fer en tial equa tion to an or di nary dif fer en tial equa tion by in tro duc tion of a pre scribed
ap prox i ma tion pro file sat is fy ing the bound ary con di tions and in te gra tion of the trans port equa -
tion over the space vari able in or der to cre ate a heat bal ance in te gral. The orig i nal qua dratic tem -
per a ture pro file is ex ten sively used in lit er a ture with both pure fun da men tal [2, 3] and prac ti -
cally ori ented mod el ling stud ies [4-12]. The sim plic ity of the method is still at trac tive for
sci en tist [13-15] and var i ous mod i fi ca tions [16-18] have been de vel oped. 
The core of HBIM is the choice of a pro file [19] which should sat isfy the con di tions at
both ends of the ther mal pen e tra tion depth. The lat ter, i. e. the ther mal pen e tra tion depth is the
phys i cal crux of HBIM (the pre scribed pro file ad dresses the math e mat i cal tech nique of the
prob lem) al low ing to pres ent the heat ing of the me dium in an ad e quate man ner thus avoid ing the 
de fi ciency of the Fou rier equa tion. The com mon ap proach is to use a poly no mial pro file qua -
dratic or cu bic to pre scribe the tem per a ture pro file [2, 20] as they orig i nate from Good man’s
clas si cal work [1, 21]. The qua dratic pro file co mes from an a lyt i cal so lu tions of prob lems with
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sim ple bound ary con di tions ex ist ing in ev ery text book on heat trans fer. The great ad van tage of
HBIM is the pos si bil ity to re duce the par tial dif fer en tial trans port equa tion to an oridnary dif fer -
en tial equation with re spect to the ther mal pen e tra tion depth even though strong non-lin ear ity
might oc cur ei ther at the bound aries or as source terms. 
In this work we ad dress HBIM with a pre scribed tem per a ture pro file (see its ver sions
be low) ex pressed gen er ally as:
T(x, t) = a + b(1 + cx)" (1a)
con sid er ing in 1-D heat ing of a slab, with var i ous bound ary con di tions, namely:
¶
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¶
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where d(t) is the depth of the ther mal pen e tra tion layer; the crux of the Good man’s method [1,
21].
In some stud ies de riv a tives of eqs. (1), with re duced num ber of un known co ef fi cients,
have been used. We will briefly com ment these works in the light of the pres ent anal y sis 
Pre vi ous work
We re fer to some stud ies em ploy ing the pre scribed tem per a ture pro file of in ter est
rather then to cre ate a sur vey of its use. The fo cus is at the meth ods to de fine the un known co ef fi -
cients with ap pro pri ate bound ary con di tions and spe cially the ex po nent since the pro file has
some spe cific fea tures at the two ends of the ther mal layer. 
Mokrushin [22, 23] has pro posed the pro file:
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to a method merg ing the prop er ties of the Good man’s HBIM and the col lo ca tion method with a
con vec tion bound ary con di tion at x = 0.
Sim i larly, Braga [17, 24] has stud ied ab la tion prob lems with pre scribed heat flux at
the bound ary by a pro file:
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where dp = d/h0 and ~x  = x/h0 are the dimensionless heat pen e tra tion depth and dis tance, re spec -
tively, scaled to the slab thick ness h0, that gives:
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Fur ther, the power-law pro file: 
T T R x= =s ( ),x x d
(4a)
with d(t) con sid ered as a form pa ram e ter has been em ployed by Pasichnyi et al. [25, 26] for slab
heat ing with pre scribed heat flux at the bound ary. The func tion R(x) sat is fies the con di tions
R(0) = 1, R(1) = 0, and ∂R/∂x(x=1) which pro vide:
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R(x) = (1 – x)n (4b)
To this end, Dombrovsky et al. [27, 28] have pro posed a sim pli fied par a bolic pro file:
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for heat ing of evap o rat ing drop let with Stefan bound ary con di tion at the sur face, namely:
Convection heating − = − +
=
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Since the ex po nent in ex pres sion (5a) is pre scribed, i. e., the ap pli ca tion of heat-bal -
ance in te gral (HBI) pro vides an equation about the drop let ra dius de creas ing with time that, in
fact, is a mod i fied form of the heat pen e tra tion depth rep re sent by the thick ness of the evap o -
rated fuel layer Dr = rd(t = 0) – rd(t).
Fur ther, the pro file (2) with n = 3 has been used by An tic et al. to model the mois ture
pen e tra tion on gran u lar beds [29]. Tarzia [30] has in ves ti gated ap pli ca tion of the pro file (2) in
its gen eral form to heat con duc tion prob lems with ab sorp tion. Be sides, the cu bic pro file with ad -
di tional smooth ing con di tion (see fur ther in this ar ti cle) col lapses to the pro file (2) with n = 3 as
it has been well ex em pli fied by Ozisik [31, 32]. We will com ment these stud ies in the course of
the de vel op ment of the pres ent study and this ini tial re view gives only in for ma tion about mod i -
fi ca tions of the ba sic pro file (1) used so far in the lit er a ture. In this con text, Spearpoint et al. [33,
34] have em ployed the pro file (2) with n = 1 to model the pre-burn ing heat ing of wood and in the 
char layer above the vir gin layer be yond the ig ni tion point [33, 34]. 
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with n = 2 has been used for ice melt ing mod el ling in the post melt ing pe riod [35].
Gen er ally speak ing, the pro file (1) with n = 2 is quite pop u lar ei ther in its pure form
[36, 37] or in a hy brid ex pres sions [39], namely:
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within the heat-up pe riod of a la ser heated slab.
Ad di tion ally to these prob lems in Car te sian co-or di nates, Lunardini [38] solved a cy -
lin dri cal an a logue of the Neumann prob lem with the pro file with n ≥ 20:
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The same pro file with a hy brid mod i fi ca tion has been em ployed by Harrach [39] for a
Stefan prob lem of a la ser va por iz ing solid, i. e.:
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for x t x ts ( ) ( )≤ ≤ d , where xs(s) is the phase tran si tion line with a tem per a ture TV.
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Mo ti va tion for this work 
Some of the works briefly re viewed are de voted to spe cific prob lems and in most of
them the ex po nents em ployed are close to n = 3 thus in fact re peat ing the ear lier sug ges tion of
Good man [21] while in the re main ing stud ies n = 2 is taken for granted. How ever, this sim plic ity 
does not as sure ac cu racy of the ap prox i ma tion since ad di tional con straint are not com monly
used. In the con text of these com ments, for in stance, the pro file:
T x T T T x
a
( ) ( )= + − −

i p i
char1
2
(7c)
is ac cepted as a back ground for the de vel op ment of Eurocode 5 (Eu ro pean Stan dard deal ing with
tim ber con struc tions sub jected to fire) [40, 41] as a heat trans fer model across wood char lay ers.
Fur ther, the char front tem per a ture Tp is gen er ally as sumed to be 300 °C, while a = 40 mm is taken
as the ther mal pen e tra tion depth; xchar is the depth mea sured from the char front (in [mm]). This ex -
tremely sim ple ap prox i mate pro file en ables to be com pared eas ily with a sim pli fied an a lyt i cal so -
lu tion [42, 43] (and tem per a ture mea sure ments in-depth of wood sam ples) based on the Carslaw et 
al. er ror-func tion so lu tion [44]. 
These com ments give rise to the ques tion con cern ing a pre lim i nary anal y sis of the true
form of the pro file (1) if the com plete pro ce dure of the HBIM is ap plied to it. Pre lim i nary tests
in di cate that the clas si cal bound ary con di tions, for in stance, com monly em ployed in HBIM with 
poly no mial pro files (up to that of 4th de gree) do not work well in the pres ent case since two of
them ad dress ing the tem per a ture de riv a tives at the front of the ther mal layer gen er ate al most
iden ti cal equa tions valid for ev ery value of n. Hence, a spe cific prob lem with the pro file (1a) en -
vis ag ing a def i ni tion of ad di tional con di tions en abling to de fine the ex po nent n ex ists. This
prob lem is dis cussed here with two clas si cal ex am ples: pre scribed tem per a ture (PT) and pre -
scribed flux (PF) con di tions at x = 0. These ex am ples en able to eval u ate the nec es sary ad di tional 
con di tions that the pro file has to sat isfy, mainly based on phys i cal as sump tions, rather then from 
math e mat i cal stand points, but ef fi ciently de fin ing the value of the ex po nent n. Ad di tion ally the
method is ap plied to heat con duc tion from a sphere to in fi nite me dium in a case al low ing sim ple
trans for ma tion of the equa tion by suit able change of vari ables. As a spe cial prob lem, the HBIM
with the pro file at is sue is tested with a heat-con duc tion prob lem with over-spec i fied bound ary
con di tions at x = 0, i. e. merg ing both the PT and PF prob lems. To our knowl edge, there are no
de tailed stud ies on the pro file (1) ori ented to its fea tures and ap pli ca bil ity and the dis cus sion de -
vel oped fur ther in this work high lights spe cific trou bles in its use and how they could be cir cum -
vent.
The par a bolic pro file in the form (2) has been ex ten sively used by Veinik [45] to solve
tran sient heat con duc tion prob lems with sim ple ge om e tries and bound ary con di tions. This book
has ap peared in 1959, i. e. at al most at the same time as the Good man ar ti cle [1] but never has
been trans lated in Eng lish. More over, the Veinik’s ap proach never has been re lated to the Good -
man’s method. To this end some at tempts are done in the pres ent ar ti cle.
At least but not last, bear ing in mind the con tri bu tion to this spe cial is sue of the jour nal
Ther mal Sci ence ded i cated to the 50th an ni ver sary of the Good man’ method [1] the pres ent ar ti -
cle is or ga nized as a com bi na tion of a lec ture and a re search re port. For the rea son of that we ad -
dress clas si cal prob lems of tran sient heat ing through HBIM so lu tion with the pro file (1a) rather
than some spe cific prob lems with mov ing bound aries an phase-tran si tion to which the method is 
com monly ap plied. The lat ter group of prob lems also forms a re search trend en vis ag ing an anal -
y sis of ad e quate ap pli ca tions of the pro file (1a) but this is be yond the scope of the pres ent work.
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The au thor’s ex pe ri ence with teach ing since 1981 mo ti vated this ap proach since in many cases
dis cus sions on spe cific dif fi cul ties emerg ing in the so lu tions were miss ing and some find ings
ap peared as ad hoc in no va tions avoid ing com ments how the prob lems were fixed. From this
stand point, we may ex pect that dis cus sions, some times miss ing in re search ar ti cles with enor -
mous num ber of equa tions, will en rich the re sults de vel oped here.
Pa per scope and out line
The pa per, as men tioned at the be gin ning, ad dresses ap pli ca tion of a par a bolic pro file
with un spec i fied ex po nent to the HBI through an a lyt i cal anal y sis. The ba sic steps of the de vel -
op ment of this task are out lined as fol lows: 
• Analysis of the boundary conditions effects on determination of the time-dependent profile
coefficients prior to creation of the HBI. The qualitative analysis detects insufficient
boundary conditions and impossibility to determine the exponent in the prescribed
temperature profile through the rule of the classical HBIM. Further, attempts to define
scaling relationships between the exponent n and the thermal layer depth d through
macroscopic energy balance are performed. 
• Exercises with profiles pertinent to the heat-up stage in two simple cases: isothermal
conditions (prescribed temperature, PT) and prescribed flux condition (PF) at the face
surface of a slab during the heat-up stage. These exercises introduce additional conditions
(constraints) through matching the approximate (HBIM) and the exact solution (the
Carslaw&Jaeger’s solution through the Gauss error-function), i. e. (1) equal heat energy
accumulated in the thermal layer irrespective of the profile used and the boundary
conditions, and (2) equal heat fluxes at (x = 0) in the case of PT problems and equal surface
temperatures (x = 0) with the PF problems. The use of two additional constraints allow an
accurate estimation of the exponent n as well as the ratio of the thermal layer depth to the heat 
diffusion length, i. e. d/(at)1/2 which becomes a constant depending on the boundary
conditions imposed. 
Anal y sis
Ini tially, we start with two sim pli fied ex am ples re gard ing a fixed and know ex po nent n
that sim plify the so lu tion but en able to en vis age the prob lem with in suf fi cient con di tions (con -
straints). 
So lu tions with fixed (pre scribed) ex po nent
Two ex am ples con cern ing PT and PF con di tion at the face sur face (x = 0) will be de -
rived next is or der to pro vide a pre lim i nar ily ba sis for fur ther dis cus sions with un spec i fied ex po -
nent. 
– Prescribed temperature at x = 0
The bound ary con di tions im posed on the pro file (1) are:
T t T T t T T
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= = − =
=
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Then, the HBI [1, 21] is:
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a a d(¶ ¶T x n T Tx) ( )( )0 s 4  that fol lows from the pre scribed tem per a ture pro file
func tion the depth of the ther mal layer is a so lu tion to:
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The tem per a ture pro file (7b) then reads:
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– Prescribed flux condition x = 0
The bound ary con di tions im posed on the pro file:
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The gen eral anal y sis should take into ac count the time de pend ency of the flux F(t) but
for sim plic ity of ex pla na tion and con cen tra tion the ef forts on the prob lem with the ex po nent n ,
we as sume hence forth F = const.
Then, with HBI (eq. 8) and − =
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Hence the tem per a ture pro file is:
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In both cases (PT and PF) just ex em pli fied the ab sence of ad di tional con di tions avoids
the def i ni tion of the ex po nent n. How ever, with avail able sets of ex pe ri en tial data the only way
to solve prac ti cal prob lems is to ap ply re gres sion anal y sis and es tab lish equa tions sim i lar to the
prac ti cal ones ex pressed by eqs. (6) and (7). 
Dif fi cul ties emerg ing at the front of the ther mal layer
Gen er ally, with fixed n, the num ber of the re quired bound ary con di tions drops to only
3 that clearly dis tin guish the PT and PF prob lems. The idea to find bound ary con di tions de fin ing 
au to mat i cally the ex po nent n through di rect ap pli ca tion to the pro file (1) gen er ates a prob lem
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that is com plex and need spe cial at ten tion. In fact we need one con di tion more since the num ber
of un knowns is 4. Com monly, the fourth con di tion used with a cu bic poly no mial pro file  [1, 20,
21] is ( )¶ ¶2 2T x x= d= 0 known as “smooth ing con di tion”. In this con text, the con di tion 
( )¶ ¶T t x= d  = a d(¶ ¶2 2t x x) =  [5] is equiv a lent to the “smooth ing con di tion” [2]. Ap ply ing the
bound ary con di tions at the ther mal layer front − =
=
l d( )¶ ¶T x x 0 and ( )¶ ¶2 2T x x= d  = 0 to the 
power-law pro file we have:
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These eqs. are al most iden ti cal that cast doubts in de ter mi na tion of b and n. In con trast
to this ex am ple, the clas si cal cu bic poly no mial pro file T(x,t) = a3 + b3x + c3x2 + d3x3 at x = d with
(15a, b) gen er ates the equa tions:
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but the un cer tainty in so lu tion to (15a, b) does not ex ist. 
Bear ing in mind that co ef fi cients of pro file (1a) are not equal to zero and that the con -
di tion bc2n(n – 1)(1 + cd)n–2 = 0 is valid in case of bc2n(n – 1) = 0 too (that is equiv a lent to the
bound ary con di tions 15a), the only ad e quate re sult pro vided by con di tions (15b) is n = 1. In fact, 
this is the case used by Spearpoint et al. [33, 34] to model heat trans fer in a char layer of burn ing
wood sam ple with a flux ra di a tion con di tion at x = 0.
How ever, as it was dem on strated ear lier, the ex po nent could be any ar bi trary value
since it is not re lated to other co ef fi cient of the pro file, namely:
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The use of n = 1 re duces the pro file to:
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The in tro duc tion of the slab thick ness h0 makes the pro file dimensionless and de fines
the term F(t)h0/l as a ref er ence tem per a ture com pletely de ter mined by PF con di tion. Sim i larly,
when the ther mal layer reaches the end of the slab, i. e. d = h0 the pro file be comes T(x,t) = a + b(1 – 
– x/h0)n. The num ber of the un knowns drops to 3, i. e. a, b, and n, that needs three-bound ary con di -
tions only. How ever, at x = h0 we have –l(∂T/¶ x x h) = 0 = 0 ⇒ 0 = lbcn(1 – x/h0)
n–1 that is valid at
any n. Hence, the prob lem with in suf fi cient con di tions de fin ing the proper ex po nent re mains.
In view of these com ments, the com mon ap proach is to de fine pre lim i nar ily a(t) and
b(t) as T4 and (Ts – T4), re spec tively, [17, 22, 23, 26, 27]. This sim pli fies the prob lem and per -
mits the un known co ef fi cient c(t) and the ex po nent n(t) to be de fined but the prob lems with the
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proper de ter mi na tion of n re mains since the con di tions (15a, b) are sat is fied by c = –1/d and any
n and an ad di tional con di tion has to be de fined.
At tempts to find con di tions de fin ing the ex po nent n
– Integral constraints
Gen er ally, we need a con di tion re plac ing the smooth ing con di tion and al low ing to de -
fine the ex po nent n and we re fer to non-HBIM in te gral ap prox i ma tions bal anc ing the en ergy
over the ther mal layer. 
Let us ap ply two ap prox i ma tions that will help us to es tab lish the ap prox i mate re la -
tion ship d = f(n).
Ini tially, with the ap proach of Veinik [45] the heat rate flow ing into the ther mal layer
through the face sur face S of the slab at x = 0 is:
d dQ T
x
S t
x
= −



=l
¶
¶ 0
(18a)
while the heat ac cu mu lated in the ther mal layer is:
Q C T T S C T x t x T S= − = ∫ −

p av p dr d r d d
d
( ) ( , )4 4
1
0
(18b) 
That needs the con di tion:
d d p avQ
T
x
S t d C T S
x
= −



 = −=l r(T d
¶
¶ 0
[ ) ]4 (19)
to be sat is fied at x = 0. This re la tion ship ap plied to the two prob lems con sid ered here yields
PT problem    d a d
a
= + ⇒ + − =t n n n n
t
2 1 02
2
( ) (20)
PF problem     d a d
a
= + ⇒ + − =t n n n n
t
( )1 02
2
(21)
that con firms the clas si cal re sult d~(at)1/2 [41]. 
Sim i larly, af ter Mokrushin [22, 23] at any 0 ≤ ≤x d the con di tion:
l
d
¶
¶
¶
¶
Q
x
Q
t
x
x
+



 =∫ d 0 (22a)
should be sat is fied.
Here 
Q C T x t T x
x
= −∫ rd p d[ ( , ) ]4 (22b)
is the heat ac cu mu lated in the slab be tween cross-sec tions at x and x = d. 
The as sump tion n to be a con stant over the en tire ther mal layer and the re quire ment the 
con di tion (22a) to be sat is fied at x = d/2 pro vide (for both PT and PH prob lems):
d
d
d a d a d a
2
8 1 8 1
t
n n t n n t= + ⇒ = + ⇒( ) ( ) ~ (23)
which in gen eral con firms the es ti ma tion (21).
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Bear ing in mind that the estimations (22a, b) are valid over the en tire pen e tra tion layer, 
i. e. from x = 0 and x = d, we have:
¶
¶
¶
¶
Q
t
C T T
n
T T
x
=
−
+
= −
−
r d l
dp
s s( ) ( )
~
4 4
1
Q (24)
with Q = (T – T4)/(Ts – T4) and ~x = x/d
Us ing these es ti mates, the re la tion ship (24) yields for the PF prob lem, for ex am ple [22, 
23] , with a con vec tion bound ary con di tion):
d
d
d a d a
2
08 1 8 1t
n t n n Bi= + ⇒ = +( ) ( )F (25a)
By anal ogy, if we as sume a ra di a tion flux F at x = 0 the con di tion (24) yields:
d
d
d a d a
2
0 08 1 8 1t
n t n n= + ⇒ = +( ) ( )F F (25b)
Here  the  dimensionless  num bers  F0  =  Fh0/l(Ts – T4) =  ∂Q/∂~x  and  Bi  =  ahh0/l =
= Q/∂~x co mes from non-dimensionalization of the flux and con vec tion bound ary con di tions at
x = 0, re spec tively. 
– Optimal values of  n 
The op ti mal value of n used in pre vi ous works of Mokrushin [22, 23], for in stance, was 
found to be n = 2 at Bi = 0 and n = 4 at Bi → 4. That is the av er age value is about nav = 3. Fur ther,
Braga [17, 24] got n = p/(4 – p) ≈ 3.65979 with a flux bound ary con di tion though a pro ce dure
bal anc ing the heat en ergy ac cu mu lated in the body pro vided by HBIM so lu tion with that cal cu -
lated through Gauss er ror-func tion [44] as sumed as ex act one. In con trast to these at tempts to
find a ap prox i mate an a lyt i cal re la tion ship de fin ing the ex po nent n, Pasichnyi et al. [25, 26] di -
rectly use n = 2 with ex pla na tion that the so lu tion is more phys i cal in na ture than math e mat i cal
one. Sim i larly Ho et al. [35] and Zhu et al. [36] used n = 2 for heat con duc tion in rect an gu lar and
cy lin dri cal ge om e try, re spec tively, with flux con di tion at the face sur face. 
In fact, these com ments con firm that all the re sults os cil late around n = 3 as sug gested
by an ex am ple pro vided by Good man [21]. How ever, the so lu tion of Lunardini [39] in cy lin dri -
cal co or di nates with the pro file (7a) teaches that the ac cu racy of the so lu tion with re spect to the
ex act re sult of Carslaw et al. [42] above n = 20 is suf fi cient, so it could be as sumed as an ex -
treme. 
In the con text of the re sults de vel oped in the pre vi ous sec tion in both fi nal so lu tions
there is a term n(n + 1) that make the prob lem strongly non-lin ear. To cir cum vent the prob lem
we credit the work of Rosenband et al. [46] where the sim pli fi ca tion n/(n + 1) ≈ 1was sug -
gested. That is, a sim ple test with the data of Mokrushin [22, 23] give 066. ≤ n/(n +1) ≤ 0.8
while the value of Braga et al. [17]. i. e., n ≈ 3.65979 yields n/(n + 1) = 0.7853. Fur ther, with n
= 3 we have n/(n + 1) = 0.75. The as sump tion n/(n + 1) » 1 is a very strong sim pli fi ca tion, but
bear ing in mind that:
n
n
n
n n
n n n
+
≈ ⇒
+
≈ ⇒ + ≈
1
1
1
1 1
2
2
( )
( ) (26)
the two re la tion ships d ≈ f(n) can be read (21a, b) as:
d a a= + ⇒t n n n t2 1 2( ) (27a)
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d a d a d a= + ⇒ ≈ ⇒ ≈t n n t n n t8 1 8 2 22( ) (27b)
d a d a≈ ≈n t n t2 2 2 20F and Bi (28c,d)
Hence, in gen eral from (25a, b) we have:
n
t
n
t
≡ ≡
d
a
d
a
1 1
0F
or
Bi
(29a,b)
That may be ex pressed as:
n p
t
n p
t
= =F Cor
Bi
d
a
d
a
1 1
0F
(30a,b)
with tun ing co ef fi cients pC and pH that have to be de ter mined through com par i son with the ex act 
so lu tion or ex per i men tal data (sub scripts C and F means con vec tive and flux con di tion) bear ing
in mind that Bi num ber and F0 are con stants. 
These at tempts clearly in di cate that if the ex po nent is cho sen to be a con stant then the
ra tio d/(at)1/2 has to be a con stant too since it de pends on the bound ary con di tions only. There -
fore, the prob lems in proper de ter mi na tion of the ex po nent n still ex ist since they are re lated to
the dif fu sion (ther mal) length scale (at)1/2. In this con text, the es ti ma tions (21), (23), and (25a,
b) give an idea that the ra tio d/(at)1/2 might be a con stant (still un known) thus sim pli fy ing the de -
ter mi na tion of n. How ever, with this as sump tion we de fine one un known, d/(at)1/2, more that re -
quires a def i ni tion of two con straints in stead one looked for de fin ing of n as it is as sumed in [17,
22-24]. 
Ad di tional con straints de fin ing the ex po nent
The math e mat i cal ex er cises per formed in this sec tion ad dress prob lems dis cussed ear -
lier, i. e. with PT and PF, but ad di tional con straints em ploy ing phys i cal in te gral as sump tions and 
Gauss er ror-func tion based so lu tions [41] are em ployed to de fine both the term d/(at)1/2 and n.
There fore, all ex am ples fur ther ad dress the heat-up stage when both d and n are un known. 
Ex er cise 1 with PT prob lem (iso ther mal con di tion at x = 0)
With T = Ts at t ≥ 0 and T(x, 0) = T4 at x = 0  the clas si cal so lu tion through the Gauss er -
ror-func tion [42] is:
T x t T
T T
x
t
x
t
( , ) −
−
=







 =
s
s
erf with erf
4 2 2a a
2 2
0
2
p
e d−∫ ha h
x
t
(31a,b)
Two phys i cally based as sump tions (con straints) could be for mu lated, namely:
– the flux at x = 0 provided by the approximate (qa) and the exact solution (qe) should be equal,
i. e. qa(x = 0) = qe (x = 0), that is the 1st constraint, and
– the heat accumulated in the body up to a time t = t corresponding to certain d(t) should equal
too, that is Qa( ) ( )x Q t
t
0 0
d
= e irrespective of the type of temperature profile used. This is the
2nd constraint. 
With the first con di tion we have:
q x T T
t
q x T T nse s aand( )
( ) ( ) ( )= = − = = −0 0l
a
l
d
4
4
p
(31a,b)
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The con di tion qa (x = 0) = qe (x = 0) yields:
d
at
n= p (31c)
The heat ac cu mu lated in the body cal cu lated through the ap prox i mate and the ex act
pro files are:
Q t C T T
n
t
a p s( ) ( )0 1
= −
+
r d4 (32a)
Q t q t t T T
t
t T T tt
t t
e e
s
sd
1 d( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
0
0 0
2= = − = −∫ ∫l a l a4 4p p (32b)
The con di tion Q t Q t ta e( ) ( )0 0
d
=  yields:
d
at
n
=
+2 2 1
p
(32c)
Com bin ing the re sults of both con straints, i. e. from (31c) and (32c) we have:
d
at
n n= = +p
p
2 2 1 (33a)
That re sults in:
n =
−
≈
2
2
175
p
. (33b)
This re sult con firms that of Braga et al. [17] al beit only the sec ond con straint was used, 
i. e., Q t Q t ta e( ) ( )0 0
d
= and the in te gra tion was per formed from 0 to 4 with re spect to the sim i lar -
ity vari able h = x/(at)1/2. The last re sults (31c, 33c, and 33b) con firm the sug ges tion done in ad -
vance that d/(at)1/2 = const. How ever, this con stant, as well as the value of the ex po nent n de -
pend on the bound ary con di tions ap plied at x = 0, and for the PT prob lem (from 31c) is d/(at)1/2 = 
= 3.10. This is a rea son able re sult since the ther mal layer depth d and the heat pen e tra tion depth
(at)1/2 have dif fer ent phys i cal mean ings and al ways d/(at)1/2 > 1. In this con text, in or der to
avoid fur ther mis in ter pre ta tions, we have to men tion that HBIM and the ex act so lu tion use dif -
fer ent length scales for non-dimensionalization of x, i. e. at d and (at)1/2, re spec tively.
Ex er cise 2 with PF (flux ra di a tion con di tion at x = 0) prob lem
The ex act so lu tion [44] is:
T x t F t i x
t
F t xe erfc( , ) exp=








= −
2
2
2 1 2
l
a
a l
a
p 4 2
1
2a a at
x
t
x
t



 − −










erf (34)
ierfc[x/2(at)1/2] = erfc d( )s sx0∫   is  the  in te gral of  the com pli men tary er ror-func tion  erfc(h)  =  1 –
– erf(h) with a sim i lar ity vari able h = x/(at)1/2. 
The flux con di tion at x = 0 is sat is fied by both pro files, that is qa(x = 0) = F(t) and qe (x =
= 0) = F(t), so ad di tional con di tion at the face sur face is re quired. In the PF case, we have to ask
Ta(0, t) = Te(0, t).
Hence with:
T t T F t T t T F
ne a
and( , ) ( , )0 2 0= + = +4 4
l
a d
lp
(35a, b)
we have
2 2F t F
n t
n
l
a d
l
d
ap p
= ⇒ =
(36a, b)
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Since d = (at)1/2[n(n+1]1/2 (see 13b), we have:
n n n n
n
n( ) .+ = ⇒ + = ⇒ =
−
≈1 2 1 4
4
365
p p
p
p
(37)
This ap prox i ma tion con firms the re sult of Braga et al. [17] ob tained through the con di -
tion Qa(t) = Qe(t) sim i lar to the op er a tions per formed next.
Fur ther, the ap pli ca tion of the sec ond con straint, i. e. Q t Q t ta e( ) ( )0 0
d
=  yields:
F t
n n
n
F td
l
a d
l
a
( )+
+
=
1
1 2
p (38)
In fact we have Q t Q tte e( ) ( )0 0=
d  since be yond x = 0 the me dium is ther mally un dis -
turbed. From (38) we read:
n
n
n
+
= ⇒ =
−
≈
1 2 4
365p p
p
. (39)
This is the same re sult ob tained with the con di tion Ta(0, t) = Te(0, t). It con firms the re sult 
of Braga et al. [17] ob tained through Qa = Qe but their in te gra tion pro ce dure is slightly dif fer ent
from that de vel oped here and re peats the clas si cal one of Carslaw et al. [44]. Sim i larly to the anal -
y sis car ried out with the PT prob lem, with (39) we have from (36b) d/(at)1/2 ≈ 2n/p1/2 ≈ 4.23.
Brief com ments on the re sults pro vided by ex er cises 1 and 2 
The two an a lyt i cal ex er cises per formed clearly in di cate that two ad di tional phys i cally
based con straints are needed to de ter mine the ex po nent n in a de fin i tive man ner. Ad di tion ally to
the re quire ment the heat ac cu mu lated in the ther mal layer to be the same ir re spec tive of the type
of tem per a ture pro file used for this, one more con di tion (con straint) has to be de fined for proper
de ter mi na tion of the un known ex po nent. Gen er ally, the value of n de pends on the bound ary
con di tion ap plied at x = 0. In the case of PT prob lem we need two con di tions, while with the PF
prob lem only the over all heat bal ances con straint is enough to de ter mine the ex po nent n. On the
other hand, ad di tional qual i ta tive re sult was ob tained through these ex er cises, i. e. d/(at)1/2 is
con stant de pend ing on the bound ary con di tion pre scribed at x = 0. In fact with both ex er cises we
solved sets of al ge braic equa tions with two un knowns, namely d/(at)1/2 and n phys i cally (in ti -
mately) re lated through the con ser va tion of the en ergy over the ther mal layer and the con di tions
im posed at x = 0 to HBIM and the ex act pro files. The fact is not strange and the ear lier re sults
of Mioura [47] are close to the val ues of  d/(at)1/2de vel oped here. 
Ex er cise 3. A prob lem with si mul ta neously de fined PT and PH con di tions at x = 0.
Such a case emerges when the face sur face x = 0 is a phase change iso therm with evap -
o ra tion (or va por iza tion) of a liq uid burn ing in pool [12, 48]. In this case the PH con di tion might
be ei ther the con vec tion one (evap o ra tion) or the Stefan bound ary con di tion (SBC). Gen er ally,
these sit u a tions gen er ates 1-D heat con duc tion prob lems with mov ing bound ary prob lems but as 
an ini tial step let us see how the bound ary con di tions de fine the co ef fi cients of the pre scribed
tem per a ture pro file. The co ef fi cients a, b, c and the ex po nent n de pend on the bound ary con di -
tions im posed on the pro file, namely:
− = = − = =
= =
l l d
d
¶
¶
¶
¶
T
x
F t T t T T
x
T t T
x x0
0 0( ), ( , ) , , ( , )s and 4    (40a, b, c, d)
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The con di tion (40a) de fines Ts, a spec i fied ref er ence tem per a ture, com monly the tem -
per a ture of phase tran si tion. Be sides, the F(t) is a gen eral de scrip tion of the flux at x = 0. The ap -
pli ca tion of these over-spec i fied con di tions to the pro file (1) gives:
a T b T T c n F t
T T
= = − = − =
−
4 4
4
, , , ( )
( )s s
1
d l
d (41a, b, c, d)
and the dimensionless pro file (1) as:
Q
F
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−
−
= −

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T x t T
T T
x( , ) 4
4s
1
d
d
(42)
In (42) F = F(t)/l(Ts – T4) has a di men sion of 1/m, so the ex po nent n is dimensionless.
Then the HBI (eq. 8) pro vides (with d = 0 at t = 0):
d
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a F t
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a
d s
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d l1 +
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
 = − =F F
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(43)
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(44a,b)
with Fo = at/h02  and F0 = F(t)h0/l(Ts – T4) the ex po nent n is:
n F t
T T
a t n=
−
= ⇒ − ⇒ = −
( )
( )
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l
d d
s
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4
F F F2 0
21 1 (45)
Then the tem per a ture pro file is:
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Since n = F(t)/l(Ts – T4) d = exp(FoF02) –1 is a time-de pend ent func tion it is in ter est ing
to  de fine  its  up per  limit. Re call  that  n  =  Fd,  that  is  n =  F0(d/h0) and  at the mo ment when d =
= h0   the up per  ex treme  is  nmax =  F0  reached  at  the  end  of  the  heat-up  stage,  i. e.  at  HBI-th =
= (h02 /a)(1/F02)]ln(1/F0). Hence, with the spe cific prob lem dis cussed here n(d) = n(t) var ies
within the range 0 0≤ ≤n t( ) F . Be yond this point, i. e. at t > th the pro ce dure with HBIM should be 
re peated but with re duced num ber of un known co ef fi cients since c = –1/h0 and n = const. do not
vary with time and the prob lem goes down to that solved in ex am ple 2. Fur ther, con straints such
those em ployed in ex am ples 1 and 2 has to be ap plied to de ter mine the ex act value of n. 
At the end of this ex am ple we give short com ments on the dimensionless vari ables
emerg ing through the so lu tion de vel oped. Be cause the prob lem ad dress a slab of fi nite thick ness 
h0 the flux de fined length scale 1/F was ex pressed in a dimensionless form as Fh0 = F0. In fact,
F0 = F(t)h0/l(Ts – T4) = N0 is the so-called “ra di a tion-con duc tion” num ber [48] which is anal o -
gous the Biot num ber in case of a con vec tion bound ary con di tion. The dimensionless depth of
the ther mal layer is ex pressed by (44b) as d/h0 = (1/N0)[exp(FoN 02) – 1] with a Fou rier num ber
Fo = Foc = at/h02de fined through the slab thick ness as a length scale. The re la tion ship be tween
Foc and the flux de fined Fou rier num ber Fof = aF2t with 1/F as a length scale (44a, b), (45), and
(46a, b), is Foc = Fof/N 02 . Hence, the short-term (Foc n 1) ex pres sion of d/h0 (at FoN 02  n 1:
Q ≈ −



1
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0 0
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2
x
h N
N
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(47)
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Ex er cise 4. Spher i cal ge om e try (hot sphere im mersed in an in fi nite me dium)
Let us con sider a hot sphere of a ra dius r0 with iso ther mal sur face, i. e. T = Ts at r = r0
im mersed at  t = 0 a in me dium with uni form tem per a ture T4. For sim plic ity, we as sume that the
tem per a ture field is T(r, t) only and the heat trans fer equation is (ref. 33, p.158):
1 22
2a
¶
¶
¶
¶
¶
¶
T
t
T
r r
T
r
= + (48a)
where r = 0 is at the sphere cen ter. 
With a new de pend ent vari able U(r, t) = rT(r, t) eq. (48) can be writ ten as:
¶
¶
¶
¶
U
t
U
r
=a
2
2
(48b)
which is now one-di men sional, time-de pend ent heat con duc tion in the rect an gu lar co-or di nates
(ex am ple 1). The fol low ing so lu tion use the tech niques of ex am ple 1 bear ing in mind the trans -
for ma tion of vari ables just done.
From the def i ni tion of U and the bound ary con di tions, one ob tain (∂U/¶r r) = d= T(d, t) +
+ d(∂T/¶r r) = d  = T4, then equa tion above is writ ten for T4 = 0. Ini tially, the as sum ing the pre -
scribed pro file in the form (1a) we have:
U(r,t) = b0 + b1(1 + b2r)n (49)
with bound ary con di tions:
U r t U U t U U
r r
( , ) , ( ) ,0 0= = =
=
s d,
d
4
¶
¶
(50)
Fur ther, ap ply ing the HBI con di tions we have:
U r ns = + +b b b0 1 2 01( ) (51a)
U n4 = + +b b b d0 1 21( ) (51b)
0 11 2 2 1= + −n nb b b d( ) (51c)
The co ef fi cients are:
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The co ef fi cient b2 matches that of ex am ple 1 when r0 = 0, i. e. the heat is gen er ated by a 
point source at r = r0. Equa tion (51c) is valid for any n and the only use ful so lu tion is b2 = –1/d.
This calls for ad di tional con straint de fin ing the ex po nent n. Hence, the pro file (49) be comes:
U r t U U U
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r U r t U
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(53a,b)
The back ward trans for ma tion U(r, t) → T(r, t) gives the fol low ing form of the pro file
(1):
T r t T T T r
r
n
( , ) ( )= + − −
−



4 4s
d
d 0
(53c)
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The form (53c) matches the pro file of Lunardini [38] used in a cy lin dri cal prob lem
with a T(r, t) field (no z com po nent). How ever, the fur ther steps of the so lu tion con tinue with the
vari able U(r, t) since it sat is fies eq. (48b) over which the HBI method is clas si cally ap pli ca ble. 
With the pro file (53) the HBI of eq. (48b), namely:
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yields
d r
t
n n r t( ) ( )d a d− = + − = =0
2
02 1 0 0d
with at (55)
The ther mal layer (shell around the sphere) thick ness be comes:
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )d a d a− = + ⇒ − = +r n n t r t n n0 2 02 1 2 1 (56a, b)
From (56b) we have:
( ) ( )d
a
−
= +
r
t
n n0 2 1 (57)
With the ex act so lu tion of (48b) from Carslaw et al. [44]
U r t r
t
( , ) = 

erf 2 a (58)the con strain qa = qe at r = r0 gives:
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From (58a) we have: d
a
−
=
r
t
n0 p (58b)
Fur ther, from (57) and (58b) we have:
2 1 2
2
175n n n n( ) .+ = ⇒ =
−
≈p
p
(59)
which matches the re sult ob tained in ex er cise 1.
Ad di tion ally, the con strain Q Q ta e0 0
d
= re sults in:
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d
a
−
=
+r
t
n0 2 1( )
p
(60b)
Com bin ing (58b) and (60b) we have n = 2/(p  – 2) ≈ 1.75 which is the same as ob tained
by com bi na tion of (57) and (58b). In fact, in the case of iso ther mal bound ary con di tion at the
face of the ther mal layer the heat-bal ance in te gral is equiv a lent to Qa 0
d  and its time-de riv a tive
bal ances the flux at x = 0 which is the crux of the Good man method [1, 21]. With n = 1.75 from
(57) we have (d – r0)/(at)1/2 ≈ 3.10 like in ex am ple 1.
There fore the tem per a ture pro file in the me dium sur round ing the sphere is:
T r t T T T
n
( , ) ( )= + − 

4 4s
rD
D 0
(61)
with Dr = d(t) – r and D0 = d(t) – r0.
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Com ments on the ac cu racy of the pro file un der dis cus sion
Com monly the ac cu racy of the ap prox i mate so lu tion is tested through di rect com par i -
son with re sults gen er ate by ex act so lu tions of the prob lem solved if avail able. Oth er wise, the
only way is com pare the HBIM so lu tion with ex pe ri en tial data. The sec ond ap proach is com -
monly em ployed in the lit er a ture [16-18, 20, 22-26]. The ap prox i mate pro file at is sue prac ti cally 
has not been tested for ac cu racy nei ther with ex act so lu tions nor ex per i men tal data. This is not
the prin ci pal prob lem even though with ap pro pri ate ex per i men tal data this prob lem could be
fixed. The prob lem is of pri mary in ter est since the pro file (1a) is equally em ployed to solve ei -
ther pre scribed tem per a ture or pre scribed flux prob lems with n = 2 for ex am ple, while the pres -
ent anal y sis and the works of Braga et al. (2005) and Braga (2006) clearly in di cate that the ex po -
nents are 1.75 and 3.75 ap prox i mately. Here we will fol low the ap proach of Lang ford [2] to
iden tify both the ac cu racy of the pro file (1a) and ad di tional con di tions on the ex po nent n. Thus,
if an ex act so lu tion ex ists, as in the test prob lems de vel oped in the ex er cises here, the func tion
E(t) [2] could be cre ated:
E t T x t
x
T x t
t
x
t
( ) ( , ) ( , )
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≡ −

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
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¶
¶
¶
¶
a a d
2
2
0
1 0
a
d
(62)
If Ta(x, t) matches the ex act so lu tion Te(x, t), then E(t) would be iden ti cally zero by eq.
(1b). The ef fect of the square un der the in te gral is pre vent al ge braic can cel ing of er rors of op po -
site sign [2] and to iden tify the space re gions where Ta(x, t) does not strongly sat isfy the con duc -
tion eq. (1b). Ac cord ing to Lang ford [2] if En(x, t) is a re sult cor re spond ing to Ta(x, t) and d(t),
then it can be ex pressed as:
E t e T T
t
en n s i n const.( ) [ ( )] ,= − =l
a
2 1 (63)
The lower the value of En(x, t) or of en the more ac cu rate the so lu tion is ex pected to be.
Hence, with the PT prob lem, for ex am ple, we have:
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and D (64b)
The  so lu tion per formed in ex er cise 1 re veals that with n = 1.75 we have X(x = d) =
= d/(at)1/2 (In fact at x = d we have d/(at)1/2 = [2n(n + 1)]1/2 – see eq. (10). 
Hence, the in te gral de fin ing En with n = 1.75 is (done by in te gra tion with a Ma ple 9.5
solver):
E X X Xn( . ) .
.
[( . ) ( )] .
=
= − − =∫1 75 1 75 2
0
3 1
1 0332 164674erf d (65)
Sim i larly, with other val ues of the ex po nent met in this text we have:
– n E X X Xn= = − − =∫=2 1 0288 1913322 2 2
0
3 46
( )
.
[( . ) ( )] .erf d (66a)
– n E X X Xn= = − − =∫=3 1 0204 32075693 3 2
0
4 89
( )
.
[( . ) ( )] .erf d (66b)
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– n E X X Xn= = − − ==365 1 0167 4209603 75 3 75 2. [( . ) ( )] .( . ) . erf d
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0
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and with an ex treme value of the ex po nent as well:
– n E X X Xn= = − − ==20 1 0034 26955020 20 2
0
28 98
( )
.
[( . ) ( )] .erf d∫ (66e)
The re sults do not look strange since the min i mal value of En (n = 1.75) is ob tained
with an ap prox i mate pro file that even though matches the con di tions of the HBI is con strainted
ad di tion ally by two re quire ments i. e. qa(x = 0) = qe (x = 0) and Q Q
t
a e0 0
d
= . The first one needs
∂Ta/∂x = ∂Te/∂x at x = 0 whilst the sec ond one (an in te gra tion over the ther mal layer) is a re quire -
ment sim i lar to that im posed by En, namely:
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Thus, it is ex pected that the min i mum of dQ should be sat is fied at con di tions close to
that where we the min i mum of En ex ists. To this end, we have to men tion that n = 1.75 is es tab -
lished in the Veinik’s works by a sim ple com par i son the ex act so lu tion and data pro vided by the
ap prox i mate so lu tion with out clear al go rithm de fin ing the op ti mal ex po nent value and cri te ria
lead ing to min i mum er ror. 
There fore, the ad di tional con straints used to de fine the ex po nent of the pre scribed pro -
file au to mat i cally pro vide a pro ce dure sim i lar to that just per formed with PF prob lem (de tails
are not doc u mented here) and con firms the phys i cally ad e quate ex po nent n = 3.65. 
Fur ther, a rea son able ques tion is: is it pos si ble to use in te ger ex po nents in cal cu la tions
as more con ve nient pro ce dures, i. e., to re place 1.75 by 2 and 3.65 by 4 in the PT and PF prob -
lems, re spec tively? Sim ple cal cu la tions give [En (n = 2) – En (1.75)]/En (1.75) = 0.1618 that im -
plies an in crease in ap prox i mately 17% with re spect to the cor rectly de fined equiv a lent tem per a -
ture pro file. In this con text, the prin ci ple call com ing from this study is to find in many cases
emerg ing in prac tice and re quir ing so lu tions through HBIM ad e quate ad di tional con straints.
The ad di tional con straints im posed at x = 0 in the solved ex am ples are eas ily ap pli ca ble since
most of the ex act so lu tions avail able in lit er a ture [31, 32, 44] are valid at small x and gives
straight for ward an swers at x = 0 ei ther for the heat flux or the iso ther mal bound ary con di tion.
The sec ond con straint de pends on pre ci sion of the in te gra tion pro ce dure of the ex act so lu tion
that some times is eas ily to per form but oc ca sion ally not. In this case com puter al ge bras like Ma -
ple or Mathematica could fa cil i tate the so lu tion.
Brief dis cus sion and re sults out line 
The anal y sis and the sup port ing ex er cises went through many steps to wards a well de -
fined stand point con cern ing spec i fi ca tion of the pre scribed par a bolic pro file and es pe cially of
its ex po nent. The anal y sis and the ex er cises deal with sim ple prob lems and the only goal is to de -
fine the prob lem at is sue in an ac a demic man ner. This was es pe cially done since in many case re -
ferred in this work the ex po nent of the ap prox i mat ing pa rab ola is pre scribed ei ther as 3 or 2. The
lat ter avoids many prob lems in the de ter mi na tion of the co ef fi cients of the pro file as com mented 
at the be gin ning of this ar ti cle. How ever, this sim plic ity does not as sure ac cu racy of the ap prox i -
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ma tion since ad di tional con straints are not com monly used. The only way is to test the ap prox i -
mated pro file with ei ther ex per i men tal data or ex act so lu tions if they ex ists.
The test of ac cu racy of the cor rect choice of the ap prox i mate pro file through the ap -
proach of Lang ford [2] re veal that the Lang ford’s con di tion al most matches the heat bal ance
con straint (Q Q ta e0 0
d
= ) de fined in this work. The key re sult of this study is the clear def i ni tion
of the ad di tional con straints to the pre scribed tem per a ture pro files. This im plies, that ad di tion -
ally to the bound ary con di tions clas si cally im posed to the func tion ap prox i mat ing the pro file by
the HBIM two con straints more are nec es sary: (1) The heat ac cu mu lated in the ther mal layer (in
fact the en tire heated body) should be the same ei ther the ap prox i mate or the ex act tem per a ture
pro file is used; (2) The heat flux at x = 0 de fined by the ap prox i mate and the ex act pro file should
be the same in the case of PT prob lem. Sim i larly, the sur face tem per a ture (x = 0) de fined by ei -
ther the ap prox i mate or the ex act tem per a ture pro file should be the same in the case of PF prob -
lems. 
The prin ci ple step in solv ing the prob lems in the ex er cises per formed here is the for -
ma tion of ad di tional set of equa tions al low ing to de fine the pa rab ola ex po nent and the
dimensionless ra tio d/(at)1/2. In same cases the ther mal layer depth equa tion pro vided by the
HBI and the con straint at x = 0 in a par tic u lar heat con duc tion prob lem are enough to de fine n
and d/(at)1/2. How ever, the in tro duc tion of Q Q ta e0 0
d
=  as a con straint im me di ately yields an ex -
po nent as sur ing minimization of the er ror of ap prox i ma tion. This was clearly dem on strated by
the Lang ford method in the case of pre scribed tem per a ture bound ary con di tion prob lem. The
same ap proach with a suit able change of vari ables does per mit to solve a PT prob lem for sphere
im mersed in an in fi nite me dium. 
The method de vel oped here de fines suit able val ues of the pa rab ola ex po nents which
are not in te ger and de pend on the type of the bound ary con di tion im posed. The Veinik so lu tion
[45], for in stance, which is by far dif fer ent from the Good man’s method, to the PT prob lem pro -
vides n = 1.79 within the heat-up pe riod. This, in fact, matches n = 1.75 de vel oped in this work
and in [17, 24] too. This is not a se ri ous prob lem in the era of com puter added cal cu la tions and
es pe cially with com puter al ge bra solv ers such as Ma ple and Mathematica. The pos si bil i ties to
de fine the pa rab ola ex po nent through ad di tional con straints en hance the HBIM and gives
ground for fur ther re search to ward so lu tion of more com plex prob lems.
It was dem on strated that when the HBIM and the par a bolic pro file are ap plied to a
heat-con duc tion prob lem with over-spec i fied con di tions at x = 0 con cern ing both PT and PF the
ex po nent is de fin i tively de ter mined by the bound ary con di tions and no ad di tional con straints
are needed. Be yond these re sults, a more gen eral ap proach au to mat i cally gen er at ing the de fi -
cient con di tion is de vel oped in the com pan ion ar ti cle [49] through en tropy gen er a tion
minimization ap proach.
Con clu sions
The anal y sis per formed in this work clearly elu ci dates prob lems emerg ing in so lu tion
through the HBIM when a par a bolic pro file with an un spec i fied ex po nent de pend ing on the type 
of bound ary con di tions im posed. The clas si cal Good man’s bound ary con di tions de fin ing the
time-de pend ent co ef fi cients of the pre scribed tem per a ture pro file do not work ef fi ciently at
the front of the ther mal lay ers if the spe cific par a bolic pro file at is sue is em ployed. Ad di -
tional con straints based on phys i cal as sump tion en hance the HBIM and form a ro bust al go -
rithm de fin ing the pa rab ola ex po nent. The method was dem on strated through de tailed so lu -
tions of 4 1-D heat-con duc tion prob lems in Car te sian co-or di nates. 
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No men cla ture
A –  dimensionless coefficient in eq. (3a), [–]
Bi –  Biot number (= ahh0/l), [–]
a –  coefficient in the prescribed temperature
–  profile, [K]
b –  coefficient in the prescribed temperature
–  profile, [K]
Cp –  heat capacity, [Jkg
–1]
c –  coefficient in the prescribed temperature
–  profile, [m–1]
E(t) –  defined integral as a measure of the error
–  of approximations (eq. 62), 
En(t) –  dimensionless function estimating the
–  error of approximations (eqs. 63 and 64a), 
F(t) –  surface flux, [Wm–2]
Fo –  Fourier number defined through the slab
–  thickness as a length scale (=at/h0
2), [–] 
Fof –  Fourier number defined through with 1/F
–  as a length scale (=aF2t), [–]
h0 –  slab thickness – see eq. (3a), [m]
L –  latent heat, [Jkg–1]
n –  exponent in the prescribed temperature
–  profile, [–] 
Q –  heat flux at the surface of heated body
–  (x = 0), [W]
Qa –  heat accumulated in the thermal layer
–  calculated through the approximate
–  temperature profile, [W]
Qe –  heat accumulated in the thermal layer
–  calculated through the exact temperature
–  profile, [W]
dQ –  a function defined by eq. (67), [W]
qa –  surface heat flux provided by the
–  approximate temperature profile, [Wm–2]
qe –  surface heat flux provided by the exact
–  temperature profile, [Wm–2]
r –  radial co-ordinate, [m]
rd –  droplet radius, [m]
r0 –  sphere radius (example 4), [m]
r00 –  radius of the inner heated surface (eq. 7a)
S –  face surface of the heated body (x = 0),
–  [m2]
T –  temperature, [K]
Ta –  temperature defined by the approximate
–  solution, [K]
Tav –  average temperature over the thermal
–  layer [=1/d T x t x( , )d0d∫ ], [K]
Tc –  temperature at the center of a heated
–  droplet (eq. 5a), [K]
Te –   temperature defined by the exact solution,
–  [K]
Ti –  initial wood (timber) temperature (eq. 68),
–  [K]
Tgas –   temperature of the fluid (gas) surrounding
–  the heated body, [K]
Ts –  surface temperature (commonly at x = 0,
–  see the context), [K]
TV –  vaporization temperature, [K]
T4 –  temperature of the undisturbed medium,
–  [K]
t –  time, [s]
th –  time required to end the heat-up period
–  (at d = h0), [s]
U(r, t) –  variable (see eq.48b) (= rT(r, t), [mK]
Us, U4 –  boundary values of U(x, t) corresponding
–  to Ts (r = r0) and T4 (r ≥  d), [mK]
x, y –  co-ordinates, [m]
~x –  x/h0, [–]
Greek let ters
a –  thermal diffusivity, [m2s–1]
ah –  heat transfer coefficient (convection heat
–  transfer), [Wm–2K] 
b0, b1, b2 –  coefficients of the approximate profile
–  (eq. 49)
l –  thermal conductivity, [Wm–1K]
F –  radiation flux defined length scale
–  (=F(t)/[l(Ts – T4)], [m–1]
F0 –  radiation-conduction number
–  (=[F(t)h0]/[l(Ts – T4)] = N0, [–]
Q –  dimensionless temperature (see eq. (2)
–  [= (T – T4)/(Ts – T4)], [–]
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d –  thermal layer depth, [m]
dp –  dimensionless depth of the thermal layer
–  (=d/L), [–]
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HBI –  heat balance integral 
HBIM –  heat balance integral method
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